MK Battery has a complete line of premium quality battery chargers for all of your charging needs. They are available for immediate shipment or delivery from our warehouses located throughout North America.

**MK Model: M-D-EN0801**  
(Specify chair type or plug style) (Pictured Above)  
- **DESCRIPTION:** 24 volt, 8 amp automatic charger for all lead acid battery types - GEL/AGM/Wet.  
- **USE:** Wheelchairs.  
- **FEATURES:** Monitors charger output. Automatically shuts off when batteries are fully charged.  
- **CORDS AVAIL:** 05 (Round/Square), 06 (Square), 08 (Round), 09 (Square).

**MK Model: M-L-13770 World Charger - Dual Mode/Dual Voltage**  
(Specify chair type or plug style) (Not Pictured)  
- **DESCRIPTION:** 24 volt, 8 amp dual mode for both sealed type and wet lead acid batteries. Can be used with 115 or 230 AC voltage supply (switchable). AC plug not included.  
- **USE:** Wheelchairs.  
- **FEATURES:** Monitors charger output. Automatically shuts off when batteries are fully charged.  
- **CORDS AVAIL:** 05 (Round/Square), 06 (Square), 08 (Round), 09 (Square).

**MK Model: LS 24/4**  
(Pictured Above)  
- **DESCRIPTION:** 24 volt, 4 amp for sealed type or wet lead acid batteries. Can be used with 115 or 230AC voltage supply (switchable).  
- **USE:** Scooters or power wheelchairs with lower capacity batteries such as U-1 size.  
- **FEATURES:** Fully automatic with L.E.D.’s that signal charging and ready stages.  
- **CORDS AVAIL:** 08 (Round Only).
**Cord/Plug Reference Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>STOCKED AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;J</td>
<td>White/Yellow Square Round/Silver</td>
<td>05/05/Round</td>
<td>All Warehouses Anaheim &amp; Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVACARE</td>
<td>Red/Black Square Round Silver</td>
<td>06/08</td>
<td>All Warehouses Anaheim Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICKIE/SUNRISE</td>
<td>Round/Silver Square (Black 6 Prong + Center)</td>
<td>08/09</td>
<td>All Warehouses Anaheim Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOPRIDER</td>
<td>Round/Silver</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>All Warehouses Anaheim Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** All round plugs look identical. Make sure you know what type of chair prior to ordering. All chairs are wired differently, so it does make a difference.